Make Music Day 2022

Online and Digital Activities Guide
Create Your Own Stage
Make Music Day 2022 is Live and Digital
Make Music Day is a global celebration of music making that takes place on
June 21 every year. 2020-21, Make Music Day took place across the globe
despite the challenges presented by the pandemic. Unlike traditional music
festivals, Make Music Day is an open invitation for everyone to make music
anywhere and everywhere, including online.
In 2021 we created a whole new online Make Music Day experience to enable
those unable to make music face to face, to make and present it online to a
potentially large audience. While 2022 may allow more performances to live
audiences, we want to continue to make available the opportunity to participate
online. You can register on the Make Music Australia website so that we can
help promote your events online in the lead up to June 21.
www.makemusicaustralia.org.au/submit/add
In this Digital Guide we will give you;
• Ideas and suggestions for Make Music Day Online activities
• Information for using tech platforms
• Best practice tips for recording and live-streaming from home.

Make Music Day Online Ideas
The following information offers a few simple and straightforward ideas for how people
can get involved with Make Music Day 2022 in an online and digital space.

Live From Home Challenge

Record and upload to your social media channel a video of yourself performing a song (cover or
original) at home and tag three friends to challenge them to respond with their own performances.
This can include Instagram, Facebook, Youtube and Twitch. Don’t forget to use the hashtags
#makemusicday and #makemusicoz

Home-Schooled Songs

You can be a music teacher for Make Music Day! On June 21, live-stream a music lesson on your
phone, tablet or computer, taking your audience through a simple chord progression or structure of
your favourite song (an original or cover). Whether you’re a pianist, play guitar, ukulele or anything
kind of instrument, teach us something we don’t know for Make Music Day 2022.

Live streams from Public Places

Get some friends together in the local park rotunda and stream it on socials (Check out how to
stream live from Facebook later in this Guide)

Live-Streamed “Festivals”

You can create a Make Music Day festival of your very own on June 21. With a few of your musical
mates, you can live stream a “festival” by following these steps:
1. Identify at least 4-5 artists to live stream a performance over the course of a few hours on 21
June.
2. Allocate each one a 20 minute time slot
3. Design a festival program that includes the following details:
a. Artist’s name
b. Performance time slot 			
(e.g. 1:00pm-1:20pm)
c. Artist’s social media handle
d. Hashtags #makemusicday and
#makemusicoz
4. Make sure you give yourself enough
time to advertise the event across your
social media channels before June 21
If any of the above ideas take your fancy
or you have plans for an online or digital
activity already underway, we’d love to
add your event to our program for June
21. Simply register on the Make Music
Day Australia website before June 21 so
we can help you promote it.
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International Collaborations
Young Composers Contest

A composition contest for composers aged 13-21. Young composers will be invited to write a
piece with the winners being recorded and premiered on June 21 by The Swingles in London.
More details to follow.

My Song Is Your Song

Make Music Day 2021 invited artists around the world to the second annual global song swap!
Musicians from around the world with matched to learn a song by another artist, and hear theirs
covered in return. Songwriters and composers of all styles and walks of life were invited to
participate with several Australian composers working with colleagues overseas. CLICK HERE for
more info

Global Folk Challenge

Make Music Day takes place in 125 countries across the globe. Each of these countries has its
own unique folk music tradition which will be shared and celebrated on Make Music Day.

Global Livestream

As a “Main Stage” for Make Music Day, the Make Music Alliance organised an all-day video
stream on June 21, 2021 showcasing the rich diversity of being made around the world. Australia
featured strongly in the Global Livestream, In 2022 the Global Make Music Day Alliance will be
livestreaming in a sun relay for 24-hours of Make Music Day on June 21. More details to follow.

International Drum Battle

Drum and percussion groups make some noise!.

Junkophonics

Instruments from found objects! This Make Music Day, join Bash the Trash Environmental Arts in
raising global awareness about household waste pollution by building fun instruments from found
objects!
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Make Music Day Online Tech Platforms
Video Conferencing Apps
Zoom
Zoom Video Conferencing takes big events online. You can use Zoom to connect with mates all
over the world for a live jam session, music lesson, or group singalong! You can even record your
get together and upload it to social media on 21 June.
JamKazam
Using JamKazam allows you to play music live and in sync with others from different locations
• Rehearse without travel or space
• Co-write and produce music live
• Join open sessions to jam with others
• Record and live broadcast sessions
• Connect with other musicians and bands unbelievable

Social Media Live Streaming
Starting a live video stream is a bit like
preparing to post a story. Here’s how:
Instagram
1. Tap your profile bubble (it’s located to the
left of your Stories feed, above Your Story).
Or, swipe right anywhere in the app to
display the Stories camera tab.
2. By default, the camera tab is on the Normal
setting, which you can see at the bottom of
the screen beneath the capture button. To
switch to a live video stream, swipe right or
tap LIVE.
3. To choose the options to share your live
feed, tap the gear icon that’s located in the
upper-left corner of the Live screen.
4. When you’re ready to go live, tap Go Live.
This triggers the live broadcast of your
video, and your followers will be able to see
that you’re live.
5. To stop broadcasting, tap End. The total
viewer count displays to let you know how
many people tuned in over the course of
your live video.
6. Tap Save to save the session to your
camera roll, or share it to your story
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Facebook
1. Go to your Facebook News Feed
and press the Live option (the
camcorder icon)
2. Write a video description
3. Select a privacy setting by tapping
the ellipsis in the bottom right
corner and opening up Audience
Restrictions
4. Add a Facebook Live filter, lens, or
doodle
5. Press the “Start Live Video” button

Social Media Licensing and Non-Commercial Live Streaming
You CAN already stream APRA AMCOS-licensed music in your music concert under our
existing arrangements with these platforms, but please note this is for live stream only
and excludes saving (archiving) streams to be viewed later. We invite you to encourage
viewers to donate to Support Act.
APRA AMCOS encourages our writer members to keep track of their set lists for live
performances on these platforms. Record the songs performed (including title and artist),
duration of stream, date, time of live stream and platform URL. We’ll soon advise how
to submit the set lists. Please note that any royalties payable will be subject to APRA
AMCOS’ distribution policies.
If you intend to CHARGE your viewers/users to watch the music concert or carry
advertising the above interim rates will apply, subject to review.
Please contact online@apra.com.au about a separate licence for this type of live stream.
If you wish to archive the music concert for later streaming, you will require Music
Publisher permission.
Please be aware that there are existing content-ID algorithms and procedures in place on
these platforms worldwide outside of our direct control, which may cause your live stream
to be blocked or taken down.
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How To Register
In 2022 you can get involved with Make Music Day in two ways:
Our friends from the Australian Music Industry Network have compiled a handy list of best practice
tips to help you get the most out of your in-house performance for Make Music Day, including:
1. Register your live online event here: makemusicaustralia.org.au/events/submit/add
2. Submit pre-recorded content here: makemusicaustralia.org.au/submit-content/
Once you’ve registered your live event, audiences can search for and access the event via the
Make Music Day Australia online program.
If you submit pre-recorded content, it will be displayed in an online gallery on the Make Music Day
Australia website.
You can register or submit content right up until 21 June, however the earlier you let us know, the
more we can promote your work and encourage more people to get involved!

Best Practice Tips for Performing and Recording From Home
Our friends from the Australian Music
Industry Network have compiled a
handy list of best practice tips to help
you get the most out of your in-house
performance for Make Music Day,
including:

Prep
• Is your internet connection
reliable?
• What device will you be
streaming from?
• Have you done a test run to see
how the live stream/recording
will look and sound?
• Have you contacted APRA
before live streaming your
music?

Promotion
• How will you be getting the word out about your live
stream or recording?
• Have you given your audience enough lead time
and information about how and when to tune in?
• Are you advertising the correct time zone for your
audience?
• Have you considered cross-promotional
opportunities with other artists?

Audience
• What platform best suits your audience?
Facebook, Instagram, Youtube, Twitch etc?
• Will you be using an existing social media
account or a new service?
• Think about the different audiences on our
platform.
• Are you targeting any group specifically?

For more information visit:
www.amin.org.au/wp-content/uploads/2020/04/Live-Streaming-Best-Practice-Guide.pdf
Thanks to our Partners
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